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Abstract Carbon trading and carbon offset markets are
potential policy options for mitigating greenhouse gas
emissions and climate change. A price on carbon is
expected to generate demand for carbon offsets. In a
market-based framework, the carbon price should be high
enough to compensate for opportunity costs. We studied a
highly-modified agricultural system in the Guanzhong–
Tianshui economic region of China that is typical of many
temperate agricultural zones in western China. We
quantified the economic returns from agriculture and from
carbon plantings (both monoculture and ecological
plantings) under five carbon-price scenarios. The mean
carbon sequestration is 34 Mg$hm–2$a–1, and the average
annual payment increased to 1146 CNY$hm–2 at a medium
carbon price of 50 CNY$Mg–1 CO2

–e. Thus, areas of high
priority for conservation and restoration may be restored
relatively cheaply in the presence of a carbon market.
Overall, however, less carbon is sequestered by ecological
plantings (i.e., mixed native trees and shrubs) compared to
agriculture.

Keywords carbon-price, carbon sequestration, economic
returns, Guanzhong–Tianshui economic region, net present
value

1 Introduction

Carbon sequestration is a key ecosystem service that is
dependent on land-use change[1]. Carbon trading and the
resultant market for carbon offsets are one of the policy
options to mitigate greenhouse gas emissions and climate
change. Through this market, planting trees presents real
opportunities not only for carbon sequestration but also for
nature conservation[2]. A highly anticipated carbon-
payment mechanism termed REDD (reduced emissions
from deforestation and degradation) is increasing

incentives to protect threatened forests[3]. Economic
incentives are required to motivate landowners to invest
in ecological reserves (mixed trees and shrubs)[4]. In a
market-based framework, the carbon price should be high
enough to compensate for opportunity costs.
A large amount carbon is released when forests and

grasslands are cleared, burned and converted to agricul-
tural systems[5]. The carbon supply from agricultural land
depends on the relative prices for crops and carbon, as well
as assumptions around discount rates, growth rates and
costs[6,7]. Richards and Stokes[8] found 250–500 Mt C per
year could possibly be sequestered in the US if the C price
was in the range of 10–150 USD$t–1, and upwards of
2000 Mt C per year globally for several decades. van
Kooten[9] investigated the costs of sequestering carbon
through tree planting and agroforestry and found them to
be double the cost of forest conservation. Several recent
research reports have assessed, at national or regional
scales, the economic potential for new forests to be establi-
shed under a carbon market at global, regional and local
scales[2,4,10–21]. These studies assumed the cost of carbon
sequestration using different carbon modeling schemes and
concluded that the receipt of realistic carbon-related
payments can have substantial impacts on future land-use
patterns and terrestrial carbon sequestration.
China’s central government has formulated a long-term

forestry program called Classification-Based Forest
Management (CFM). The overall concept of CFM is to
apply different management strategies to different cate-
gories of forestlands, namely, Commodity Forest (CoF)
and Noncommodity or Ecological Welfare Forest (EWF)
lands. The CFM program reflects a long-term policy and its
implementation covers the entire country. Starting in 2000,
China’s central government accelerated the reform of
CFM[22]. The principal role of China’s government is to
provide forest managers with subsidies to assure the
protection of National EWF lands from logging and to use
market mechanisms to promote the productivity of CoF
lands[22]. Over the past several decades, China’s environ-
ment has been degraded and has severely deteriorated due
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to increasing population pressure and escalating economic
growth[23]. Although there is a greening of the landscape in
China due to the governmental policies and land
abandonment[24,25], there is also a process of intensifica-
tion and acceleration of soil degradation and carbon
emission due to soil organic matter degradation[26].
In particular, the Qinling Mountains has mainly natural

cover for ecological defense with planted tree cover of
80%, which is hoped will gradually lead to reforestation of
the sloping agricultural land and will help reduce excessive
soil erosion, conserve water resources and alleviate the
desertification process[27,28]. China initiated its “Grain for
Green” project in 1999 as an ambitious conservation
program designed to mitigate and prevent soil erosion. The
large-scale implementation of the “Grain for Green”
project will in the long run contribute to generation of
global carbon sinks and ultimately a reduction in atmo-
spheric CO2. Many Chinese scholars found additional
benefits of payments for carbon sequestration in some
regions[23,29–34]. For example, a linked market can improve
social welfare and reduce carbon emission intensity for the
nation aswell as for theHubei–Guangdong block compared
to a separated market[31]. Zhang et al.[35] estimated the
temporal and spatial changes of the ecological service
values within the entire ecosystem, sub-ecosystems and
individual ecosystem services based on land use.
The Guanzhong–Tianshui economic region is an

important grain-producing area of western China. While
reforestation of agricultural land in this region has
contributed to improved environmental conditions and
carbon sequestration, farm incomes have not benefited
significantly[36,37]. To compensate for this, the Shaanxi
Provincial Government has provided a cash and food
subsidy to farmers for 5–8 years to encourage reforesta-
tion. However, after the subsidy period terminates, farmers
will be challenged to maintain their income from reforested
lands. To assess the magnitude of these challenges, it is
very important to understand the impact of reforestation on
the local economy.
Because plants remove carbon dioxide from the air

through photosynthesis as they grow, carbon planting can
be used as a geoengineering technique to help sequester
carbon emissions. In this paper, we modeled the spatial
distribution of monoculture and ecological carbon
plantings in the agricultural areas of western China. We
quantified the economic returns from these carbon
plantings under five carbon markets, i.e., carbon-price
scenarios. Finally, we quantified the cost of payments
required to locate ecological carbon plantings in areas of
high conservation and restoration priority.

2 Materials and methods

The Guanzhong–Tianshui economic region is divided into
the Guanzhong area, the Shangluo (southern Shanxi)

region and Tianshui in Gansu (Fig. 1). The region has a
total area of approximately 8.01 � 104 km2. By the end of
2008, the total regional population was around 2.9 million
with an average population density of 357.39 people per
kilometer, making it one of the most underpopulated areas
in western China. The Guanzhong–Tianshui economic
region is situated in the interior of the country and receives
relatively little precipitation of about 530 mm$a–1, with
distinct wet and dry seasons and a warm temperate climate.
The topography of the land is smooth with fertile soil (the
soil type is a stratified old manured loessial soil or lou soil)
with a good distribution of water (the Wei River is the
largest tributary of Yellow River), making it well-suited for
agriculture and human habitation. Maintaining and
promoting the economic and scientific development of
the Guanzhong–Tianshui economic region is a major goal
of China’s Great Western Development Strategy as a way
of driving the long-term development of Gansu and
Shaanxi, and western China in general. The ecological
carbon plantings are constrained to a rainfall zone of
≥550 mm$a–1, accounting for 56.2% of the total area;
monoculture carbon plantings, on the other hand, are
constrained to a rainfall zone of 350–549 mm$a–1,
accounting for 43.8% (Fig. 1).
Carbon sequestration in each plantation type was

estimated from the carbon sink efficiency of the vegetation
type and the NPP (Net primary productivity) was
calculated by using the CASA (Carnegie-Ames-Stanford
Approach) model[38]. The mixed environmental plantings
were converted to units of CO2

–e
j using the following

equation[39]:

CO – e
2 j ¼ 3:667� NPPj=2 (1)

NPPj values were divided by 2 to convert to carbon and
the carbon weights were multiplied by 3.667 to convert to
CO2

–e
j.

NPPðx,tÞ ¼ APARðx,tÞ � εðx,tÞ (2)

where t represents time and x represents a spatial location
(the pixel number), so APAR(x, t) therefore represents the
photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) absorbed by
pixel x in month t (MJ$m–2 per month). In this equation,
ε (x, t) represents the actual light utilization efficiency of
pixel x in month t (g$MJ–1).

APARðx,tÞ ¼ SOLðx,tÞ � FPARðx,tÞ � 0:5 (3)

FPARðx,tÞ ¼ ðFPARðx,tÞNDVI þ FPARðx,tÞSRÞ=2 (4)

FPARðx,tÞNDVI

¼ ðNDVIðx,tÞ –NDVIði,minÞÞ � ðFPARmax – FPARminÞ
NDVIði,maxÞ –NDVIði,minÞ

þFPARmin (5)
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FPARðx,tÞSR

¼ðSRðx,tÞ – SRði,minÞÞ � ðFPARmax – FPARminÞ
SRði,maxÞ – SRði,minÞ

þ FPARmin
(6)

SR x,tð Þ ¼ ½1 –NDVIðx,tÞ�
½1þ NDVIðx,tÞ� (7)

εðx,tÞ ¼ f1ðx,tÞ � f2ðx,tÞ � wðx,tÞ � εmax (8)

f1ðx,tÞ ¼ 0:8þ 0:02� ToptðxÞ – 0:05� ½ToptðxÞ�2 (9)

f2 x,tð Þ¼1:184� f1þ exp½0:3� ð – ToptðxÞ – 10 – Tðx,tÞÞ�g
1þ exp½0:2� ðToptðxÞ – 10þ Tðx,tÞÞ�

(10)

wðx,tÞ ¼ 0:5þ 0:5� Eðx,tÞ=EPðx,tÞ (11)

where SOL is the total solar radiation (MJ$m–2) at pixel
cell x in month t, FPAR is the fraction of the incoming

PAR intercepted by green vegetation, the factor 0.5
accounts for the proportion of total solar radiation
available for vegetation (0.4–0.7 mm), FPAR(x,t)NDVI and
FPAR(x, t)SR are the fraction of the incoming PAR
intercepted by green vegetation calculated by NDVI and
SR. FPARmax and FPARmin are 0.95 and 0.005, respec-
tively. NDVI(i,max) and NDVI(i,min) respectively represent i
types of vegetation in the maximum and minimum values
of the NDVI. SR(i,max) and SR(i,min) represent I vegetation
type ratio vegetation index maximum and minimum
values, respectively. NDVI(x,t) and SR(x,t) respectively
represent normalized difference vegetation index and ratio
vegetation index at pixel x in t months. f1(x,t) and f2(x,t)
indicate the influence of low and high temperature on light
use efficiency, w(x,t) is the water stress coefficient which
reflects effects of water stress on LUE and εmax is the
maximum LUE in ideal conditions. Topt (x) is the mean
temperature which reaches a maximum of a regional one
year NDVI during the month, Topt (x,t) is the t month
average temperature and EP(x,t) is the regional potential
evapotranspiration (mm per month).
Net present value (NPV) is the present value of a time

series of cash flows and is the standard approach for
appraising long-term projects. The NPV of permanent
carbon reforestation plantings to a time horizon of 2050

Fig. 1 Location and agricultural ecosystem in Guanzhong–Tianshui economic region
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was calculated across the study area as follows:

NPV ¼
XT

t¼0

piqtj
ð1þ rÞ2 – ECj þ

XT

t¼0

MCþ PFES

ð1þ rÞt
 !

(12)

where pi is carbon prices for i = 30, 40, 50, 80 and
100 CNYper ton CO2

–e
j. These carbon prices were selected

to reflect a range of prices realistically expected in a cap
and trade carbon market[40]. The annual carbon sequestra-
tion potential (qtj), or carbon flux, was taken from the
CO2

–e
j values for the tow tree systems j. r is the annual

discount rate of 7%[40,38] and t is the time horizon of 40
years. PFE is profit from agriculture, i.e., the opportunity
cost of carbon reforestation plantings; ECj is establishment
cost and MC is the annual maintenance and transaction
cost. Both ECj and MC are uniform over the study area[4].

3 Results

Much of the study area was profitable for agriculture
under long-term average climate and recent commodity
prices (Fig. 2). The mean carbon sequestration was
34 Mg$hm–2$a–1 CO2

–e, with a maximum of
71Mg$hm–2$a–1 CO2

–e and minimum of 5.5 Mg$hm–2$a–1

CO2
–e. The flat areas are 30–50 Mg$hm–2$a–1 CO2

–e,
and some locations of Qinba Mountains are up to
50 Mg$hm–2$a–1 CO2

–e (Fig. 2). Other locations in the
north and west of Guanzhong–Tianshui economic region
reduced to 30 Mg$hm–2$a–1 CO2

–e, especially around
Xi’an. A small number of areas were not profitable for
agriculture given their long-term average climate.
Monoculture carbon plantings (Fig. 3) sequestered an

average of 34Mg$hm–2$a–1 CO2
–e more than the ecological

carbon plantings, which sequestered an average of
33 Mg$hm–2$a–1 CO2

–e (Fig. 3) across the entire study area.
In locations with rainfall of ≥550 mm$a–1 monoculture
carbon plantings sequestered an average of
43 Mg$hm–2$a–1 CO2

–e. Up to 43 Mg$hm–2$a–1 CO2
–e

could be sequestered in the wettest locations, which
received rainfull of up to 1000 mm$a–1. Monoculture
carbon plantings in areas with rainfall of < 350 mm$a–1 in
the north and east of the study area sequestered an average
of 30 Mg$hm–2$a–1 CO2

–e. Ecological carbon plantings
sequestered an average of 33 and 27 Mg$hm–2$a–1 CO2

–e in
the same high and low rainfall areas, respectively. These
results suggest that carbon is sequestered more quickly in
the humid areas.
Monoculture plantings sequestered more carbon than

ecological carbon plantings and they were also more
profitable (Fig. 3). For example, in the 50 CNY$Mg–1

CO2
–e carbon-price scenario, 55% of the study area was

more profitable if monocultures were planted and if
existing agricultural uses continued, potentially sequester-
ing 2.8 Gt CO2

–e by 2050. The proportion dropped to 45%
for ecological plantings, and 2.1 Gt CO2

–e was sequestered
by 2050. At 50 CNY$Mg–1 CO2

–e, and where it was
profitable to establish carbon plantings, monoculture and
ecological carbon plantings were more profitable than
existing agriculture by 65 CNY$hm–2 and 55 CNY$hm–2,
respectively (Fig. 3).
The profitability of carbon plantings and hence the total

area and CO2
–e sequestered, increased as carbon price

increased when it was assumed carbon plantings were
established where they would be profitable. In these
locations profitability of monoculture plantings and
ecological plantings differed (Fig. 4). The figure shows
the carbon price versus the estimated annual earnings of

Fig. 2 Spatial distribution of average simulated annual carbon productivity of agricultural land in Guanzhong–Tianshui economic region
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the carbon trade. The annual earnings of the carbon trade
tend to rise from 637–2417 CNY$hm–2 with carbon price
increasing by 30–100 CNY$Mg–1 CO2

–e. Furthermore, the
carbon price shows a close relationship with the annual
earnings of both kinds of plantings, which increase at
almost the same rate. Except when the carbon price is
50 CNY$Mg–1 CO2

–e, the annual earnings of monoculture
plantings are a little bit higher than ecological plantings. At
a low carbon price of 30 CNY$Mg–1 CO2

–e, an average,
annual payment of 637 CNY$hm–2 to the landholder would
be needed to make ecological plantings competitive with
monoculture plantings. The average annual payment
increased to 1146 CNY$hm–2 at a medium carbon price
of 50 CNY$Mg–1 CO2

–e and increased to 2417 CNY$hm–2

at a high carbon price of 100 CNY$Mg–1 CO2
–e (Fig. 4).

In Fig. 5, the spatial distribution of net economic returns
in reforested areas is according to the median scenario
parameter values (i.e., r is the annual discount rate of 7%).
Different patterns for net economic returns occur at all
carbon prices. When the carbon price increases, the net
economic returns of the studied areas are higher. Also, the
economic returns in the south-eastern region are higher
than the north-west, because the rainfall is much greater in
the south-east.

4 Discussion

The economic viability of agricultural land use in the study
area was investigated in this paper. The main finding was
that reforestation is currently nonviable according to a
standard cost-benefit analysis using the current Kyoto
Protocol’s Clean Development Mechanism accounting
rules and current estimates of the economic values of
carbon. Compared with Tengberg et al.[41], the economic
benefits of carbon sequestration are too low to fund eco-
compensation schemes on their own but can provide
supplementary funding. In particular, the future viability of
reforestation is uncertain, because of severe uncertainty
associated with future carbon accounting rules and the
future economic values of carbon.
We calculated the carbon sequestration in China’s

agricultural land under the present carbon market.

Fig. 3 Spatial distribution of simulated average annual carbon productivity and annual profit from monoculture and ecological plantings
according to the land use scenario in Fig. 1

Fig. 4 Mean profit from monoculture and ecological plantings
within priority locations for ecological restoration
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Consistent with the result of previous studies[39,42], due to
some changes in economic parameters, land carbon
sequestration will increase over the period to 2050.
Previous studies had concentrated mostly on Shaanxi,
none had focused on the Guanzhong–Tianshui economic
region, which is an important agricultural production area
of western China. The spatial distribution of carbon
sequestration was consistent with the results of Song et
al.[39], with the south-eastern region higher than the north-
west.
China is implementing its National Climate Change

Programme, which includes mandatory national targets for
reducing energy intensity and the discharge of major
pollutants, increasing forest coverage and increasing the
share of renewable energy[40]. China’s government laid
down in the Twelfth Five Year Plan (2011–2015) the aim to
gradually develop a carbon trading market and adopt a
carbon tax. The first pilot scheme in Shenzhen started
operation in June 2013. The expectations for the future
carbon price levels are best interpreted as an aggregation of
best guesses by a subset of people who have knowledge
and informed views about the factors that will determine
future prices[40]. The China Carbon Pricing Survey
2013[40] indicated that the average expected prices derived
from surveys such as this one differ conceptually from
forward prices in markets, which reflect market expecta-
tions but adjust them for risk and are subject to demand and
supply of capital. They also differ conceptually from
forecasts of prices that are based on quantitative analysis
of underlying market factors, and assumptions about
policy settings. The average expected carbon price is
32 CNY$Mg–1 in 2014, 41 CNY$Mg–1 in 2016 and

53 CNY$Mg–1 in 2018. However there is significant
uncertainty about price levels. The combined average
expected carbon price from China’s seven pilot emissions
trading schemes (ETS) and carbon tax in 2020 is
70 CNY$Mg–1 (8.50 EUR$Mg–1, 11.50 USD$Mg–1). The
majority of respondents expect the overall price of carbon
in China to be lower than the EU ETS until 2020, however
by 2025 a majority expects China’s carbon price to be
similar to or higher than the EU ETS price.
The opportunity cost is taken from values for agricul-

tural land. Some studies[7] have used returns from current
land uses as the opportunity cost. Establishing carbon
plantings is not simply analogous to switching crops; the
land under forests needs to be committed for decades (at
least), and hence it is a difficult and costly decision to
reverse. It is therefore also unlikely that land committed to
carbon plantings will increase in value at the same rate as
other agricultural land (except perhaps for some small
scale plantations which may add amenity value to a
property)[43]. For this reason, we consider that land value
provides a better measure of the opportunity cost of
converting that land to carbon plantings, since it includes
the loss of option value as well as the current land use.
International instruments such as The Kyoto Protocol’s

Clean Development Mechanism, reducing emissions from
deforestation, and reducing emissions from deforestation
and forest degradation (REDD+ ) create incentives that
may negatively affect biological diversity and reduce
ecosystem complexity[44]. The policy of maximizing tree-
based carbon sequestration may encourage replacement of
old-growth forest cover with fast-growing monocultures[4].
Through compensating landholders for lost income when

Fig. 5 Spatial distribution of net economic returns to reforestation for a range of carbon prices using scenario parameter values (r = 7%)
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they maintain old-growth forest, the landholders could
avoid some potentially unwanted outcomes. Carbon rights
understood as title to carbon credits, have an odd status in
the REDD+ debate[45,46]. They are closely associated with
the belief that REDD+ will generate economic rents
which means framing the discussion in terms of entitle-
ment to revenues beyond mere financial compensations.
There may be other substantial risks associated with

widespread carbon plantings, whether monoculture or
ecological[4]. Increased tree cover in agricultural land-
scapes increases water interception, reduces runoff and
groundwater recharge which then reduces water avail-
ability for human consumption[47]. Additionally, the
widespread replacement of productive agricultural crops
with forests can affect food security. The future assess-
ments should quantify these co-benefits and trade-offs
when government encourages carbon plantings.

5 Conclusions

As the carbon price increases, the profitability of carbon
plantings will also increase and the area of carbon
plantings will expand, so the amount of carbon sequestered
will rise, assuming that carbon plantings are established
where they would be profitable. China will proceed to
introduce national emissions trading, probably in conjunc-
tion with a carbon tax. Carbon price levels are expected to
rise, in time exceeding those currently prevailing in the EU
emissions trading scheme, and almost all expected further
targets to be adopted in 2025 and 2030, possibly in the
form of absolute limits on emissions.
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